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BLyS: Member of the Tumor
Necrosis Factor Family and B

Lymphocyte Stimulator
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David W. LaFleur, Ping Feng, Daniel Soppet, Meghan Charters,
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The tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfamiiy of cytokinei indudes both

soluble and membrane-bound proteins that regulate immune responses, A
member of the human TNF family, BLyS (S lymphocyte stimulator), was
Identified that induced E cell praliferation and imrnunoglobyUn secretion.

BLyS expression on human monocytes couid be up-regulated by interferon-

-y. Soluble BLyS functioned as a potent B cell growth factor tn costSmubtion

assays. Administration ofsoluble recombi nant BLyS to mice disrupted splen-

ic B and T cell zones and resulted in elevated serum I'mmunogiobulin con-

centrations. The B cell tropism of BlyS is consistent with its receptor

expreision on B-lineage ceils. The biological profile of BLyS suggests it is

involved in monocyte-driven B cell activation*

A 2B5--ami»o add prottio was identified b a

human neutrophil-monocyte-derived cDNA
library that shared identity within its predict-

ed exlniccthilai rccq>lor-binding domain to

APRE- (28,7%) {II TNFa {16,2%) (2), and

lyniphotojcin-ot (LT-^i) (MJ%) {Fig. !A) (J).

This cytokine has been designated B lympho-

cyte stimulator (BLyS) on the basis of its

biological ^acbvity. Analyses of the BLyS
protein sequence have revealed a potential

Human Gertome Sdencea, M10 Key Wut Avtnye,

RodnrfllE,m ZmO, USA,

•To whom ramspotidenM should be addrttsed. E-

transmembrane spanning domain between

amino actd residues <17 and 73 that is preced-

ed by nonhydrophobic amino acids, suggest-

ing that BLyS is a typt II jnembranc-boond

protein {4). Expression of this cDNA in

mammalian tells pSK 293 and Chinese

hamster ovaiy (CHO)] and Sf9 insect cells

identified a soluble foim, 152 amino acids in

length, with an NHj-tenninal sequence be-

giniiing with Ala'^* (anow in Fig. JA). Rc-

construclion of the mass-to-chorge ratio de-

fined a mass for BLyS of 17,03S daltons, a

value consistent with that predicted for this

152-amino acid protein wish a single disul-

fide bond (17037,5 daltons). BLyS has been
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mapped to human chromosome 13q34 (5).

The expression profile of BLyS was as-

sessed by Northern blot and flow cytomelric

analyses. BLyS is encoded by a single 2,6-kb

mRNA expressed in peripheial blood mono-
naclcar cells, spleen, lymph node, and bone
marrow (Fig. IB). Lower expression wajy do*

tccted in placenta^ heart, lung, fetaJ liver,

thymus, and pancreas, BLyS mUNA was also

delected in HL-60 and but not in Kaji,

HcLa, or MOLT-4 ceils. Surface expression

was analyzed by flow cytometry with the

BLyS-speciftc monoclonal antibody (mAb)
2E5. BLyS was not detected on or B-
lineage cell Hnts, but was rcsm'cted to cells of

myeloid origin* including X-5fi2, HL^^O,

THP-K and U-937 (tf). Analyses of normal
blood cell types showed expression on resting

monocytes that was tipregulated four times

after exposure ofcells to intcrfcron-'y (IFN'-y)

(!00 U/mJ) for 3 days (Fig. IC), A concom-
itant increase in BLyS-spedEc mRNA wai
also detected ^by quantitative polymerase

chain reaction using a TaqMan machine {Per-

kin-Elmcr Applied Biosystems) {S). BLyS
was not cxpftssed on freshly isolated blood

lymphocytes or on activated T cells [and-

CD3 mAb + interIeufcin-2 (JL-2)], B cells

(SAC + or NK ceils (Vb-2 IL-12)

PurifiBd recombinant BLyS (rBLyS) was
assessed for its ability to induce activation,

proliferation, differentiation, or death in nu-

merous cell-based assays involving B cells, T
cells, monocytes, natuial killer ^) cdia,

hematopoietic progenitors, and a varied of

cell types of endothelial and epilheJial origin.

A biological response to BLyS was observed

only among B cells in a standard costimula-

tory pmliferation assay in which punfied ton-

sillar B cells were cultured in the pjescncc of

either formalin-fixed Staphylococcus aureus
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Cowan I (SAC) or immobiJszed anti-human

immuTjogJobuHn M (TgM) priming agcnis

(7, 5). The rBtyS inthjced a conctntralion-

dependcnt prolifcraiion of tonsillar B ctWs

Eunflar to thai of recortibinam !L-2 (rlL-2}

(Fig. 2A). BLyS also induced B cell prottf-

eration when cultured with cctJs eo-rtimulated

wth graded doses of antt-JgM (Fig. IB). A
concentration-dependent response \vas readi-

ly ubsia vwl ai Uic amouni of cross-linking

agent increased m the presence of a fixed

concentration of either iL-2 or rBLyS.

Biotinylated BLyS protein (v4iich miaincd

biotogica! function in Ihc standard B cell pro-

liferation assays) ((?) was us«d to assay for

receptor expression. Lineage-specific analyses

of human peripheral blood ceils indicated thai

binding of bioiinylated BLyS was iindettctabic

on T cctis, monocylEs, NK eelJs, and granuto-

cytes as assessed by G>3, COU, and

CDfifib, respectively (Fig. 3A). Activation of

normal human -T cells with anti-<]D3 mAb and

lL-2 did not induce BLyS receptor expression

In contrast, biotinylatcd BLyS bound pe-

riphcraJ CD20"*" B cells. Kcccptor expression

was also detected on the B ceil tumor lines

A
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Fig. 1. Sequence and expre^Ion

pattern of human Bly$ [28). (A)

Amino add sequence of BLyS

and alignment with TNf Family

members. Shaded boxes indicate

shared residues between hm\y
ftiernbers. The predicted mem^
brane-spanning regbn Is indicat-

ed and the site of deavage de-

picted with an arrtjv/. Sequences

overfaid with Unes (labeled A
thfowgh H) reprthsent predicted

^-pleated sheet regions. [Bj Ex-

pression of BLyS mRNA North-

em hybn'diiation analysis was

perfomned using the BLyS open

reading fr^me as a probe

for potyadenylate-selected RNA
from the indicated soufces.

PBMC peripheral blood mono-
nudear cells. (C) BLyS ejtpres-

sion increases following activa-

tion of htjman rnonotytes by

IFN-^. flow tytorfietrlc analysis
BLyS

of BLyS expression on cultured monocytes using BLyS specific mAb (ZES) (solid Unes) or an isoiype

matched control (IgCt) (dashed lines). Hybridomas and monodonal antibodies were prepared as

described (29-32).

REH, ARH-77. Raji, Namalwa, RPMl-.B22fi

and b\Jt not any of the myeloid-derive?

lines tested, including K*562
and U-937 (Fig. 3B). Thus, BLyS displays a I

cell iropism k bolh its receptor distnbution ant

biological activity.

To examine the species speciHcity o.

BLyS, mouse splenic B cells were cultured it

the presence of human BLyS (HuBLyS) am
SAC, Recombinant BLyS induced in vitrc

proliferation of murine splenic B cells smc
hound to a cell-surface receptor on thesi

cells. Immature surface Ig-negativc B ccl

precursors isolated from mouse bone marrow
did not proliferate ia response to BLyS, noi

did they bind the iigand (6).

To assess the in vivo activity of rBLyS;
BALB/c mice (three mice per group) wen
injected intraperitoncally Ci,p,) twice a da>
for ^ days with buffer only or with BLyS (2

'

mg/kg body weight}. Upon treatment with
"

BLyS, nonmal splenic architecture was al-

tered by an expansion of the white pulp and
'

an increase in nucleated cells within the nid

pulp (R?) {Fig. 4A). The B cell regions with-

in the periarterial lymphatic sheaths CPAL)
and the marginal zone were expanded bui

.

appeared to stain less intensely with the B
cell marker CD45R {also known as B220y In

.

addition, the T cell-dense regions surround-

ing ihe central arterial (CA) were also infil- i

iratcd by moderate numbers of CD4SR'*'
'

cells. This suggests the white pulp changes
were due to increased numbers of B cells.

The densely packed cell populalion that fra-

* » 1 s *

Fig. Z. BLyS fs a potent B lymphocyle stimula*

lor (A) The biobgical activir/ of BLyS was
assessed in a standard B lymphocyte costJmu-
lation assay [33) {k, SAC + a, SAC 4-

BLyS). [&} Proliferation of tonsillar B cetls with
BLy$ a;id costlmulation with anti-IgM [M, antl-

IgM only; A, aniMgM + lL-2 {100 ng/ml);

antMgM + BLyS (100 ng/ml)].
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REPORTS

CD3 CD20 CDIA

CDSfi com

Heniaiopoleiic Jineage mirken

Fig- 3. BlyS receptor ejfpreisian

among norma? humBn peripheral

btood nucleated celts and lumor cell

Unes. (A) Human peripheral blood nu-

cleated cells were obtained from nor*

mat volunteers ?nd Uotated by den^i'^

ty gradient centrifugation. Cells were
stsmed with bbtmybted BLyS foU

lowed by PE-conjugated streptavidin

and fiyorescein isothiocyanate (RTCj™

coupled mAbs ipedflc for CD3, COHO,
CD74, a>S6, and CDSGb. (B) BLyS bind-

ing to U-937 and the myeJoma tin&
BLyS Receptor

IM-5. Similar results were also obtained using 3 bjobfiically active FLAC-iagged Bly5 procefn instead of

the chemically modified biotin-BlyS (6).

quentiy tilhd ^RP spaces did not stain wii

CD45R.

F)ow cytometric analysts of die spleei

"

from BLyS'trcaled mice indicated that BLy
increased the proportion of aD45R*^

proximaieiy 10*fold over that obsGrvcd t

control tnice (Fig, AB), Ihis phctiotype ism
among normii! spicnocyics hut is characterit

iiu of idiuiiualJy diiTcrenliaictl plasma ce

popuiations {9, 1G).A potential consequcmc g
ofincreased B cell representation in vivo is

jj

nslativc increase in scrum Ig titcra, Accok
'

ingiy, senim JgM, IgG, and IgA concentt;

lions were compared between buffer* an
BLyS-trcatcd mice (Fig* 4C). BLyS adminii

tration resulted in five- and twofold incmsc
in 5crom !gM and EgA, respectively. Circi

la!ing IgG concentrations did nol incitas
'

after 4 days treatment with BLyS.
Here, we define BLyS as a member of tb

*'

TNF superHjiwjSy that induces both in viv .

and in vitro B cell proliferation and diffcreti

tiation, BLyS is distinguished itom other J
'

cell growth and differentiation factors such a

it-2 {n\ rL-4 {i2, ijf}, rt^s {h. iS). il-

{16, 171 M^l (iS, ;p), 1L*13 {20), IL-I

(2/), CD40L (22, or CD27L CC07O) {2a

25) by lis monocyie'Spcdfic gene and protet

expression pattern and its specific rcccpto

distnbutiort and biological activt^ on B lym
phocytcs. BLyS is likely involved ia the eac

change ofsignals between B cell? and mono
cytes or their diffcrentiaitd progeny. Al
though all B cells may use this mode o

signaling, the rcstriaed expression pattern

of BLyS receplor and ligand suggest tha

BLyS may function as a regulator ofT ccll-

indcpcndcnt responses in a manner analogou.

Normal 3p3eefl 3 ft'gmia]

Q

Re, 4. In vjvo effects of BLyS administration in BAlB/cAnNCR mice.
(A) Splenic architecture of normal and BLyS-treated mice. The lower
panels are sections taken from the same animals stained with a mAb
to CD45R and developed with horseradish peroxtdase-coupled rabbit

anti-rat Ig (mouse adsorbed) and the substrate diaminobenitdine

tetrahydroditoHde (DAB) (3^). CD^SR-expressing cells appear brown,

IB)
Flow cytometric analyses of nonna! (left panel) and BLyS-treaied

right panel) cells stained with PE<D4SR(BZ20) and FITC-Ly6D(ThB),

Cells were obtained from the mouse spieens shown in Fig, 4A. (C)

Serum IgM, IgG, and IgA levels in normal and fllyS-treated mice were
quantitated using tsotype-spGCific eniyme-llnked immunosorbertt

assays.
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T

to that of CD40 and CD40L in T cd^-deptn-

dent antigen activation {26, 27), As such,

BLySjts receptor, orre!a5cd aniagonisis may
find medical utility in the trcatmcni ofB eel!

disoidfirs assocjaled with auiotrnmunity, neo-

plasia, or iniiniJnodeficjency syr>dn>mes.
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hRAD30 Mutations in the

Variant Fornn of Xeroderma

Pigmentosum
Robert E, Johnson. Christine M. Kondratick, Satya Praka^h,

Louise Prakash*

Xeroderma pigmentosum ( XP) ts an autosomal recessive disease characteriied

by a high incidence of skin cancers. Yeast fiAOBO encodes a DMA polymerase
involved in the error-free bypass of ulb-aviolet (UV) damage* Here it is shown
that XP variant (XP-V) cell lines harbor nonsense or frameshift mutations in

hRAD30. the human counterpart of yeast Of the eight mtJtations

identified, seven would result in a severely tiunc^ted hRad3D protein. These
results Indicate that defects in hRADBO cause XP-V, and they suggest thai

error-free replication of UV lesions by hRadSO plays an important role in

mfnimtzing the ijiddence of sunllght-mdiicsd sJcin cancers.

Xtrodem^H pigmenlosiun ptP) patients arc

hypcncnsitiyc to sunMghl, and they suffer

irora ft high incidence of akin cancers. CcI3s

fitjm seven differtnt XP complementation

groups (A to G) are defective in nacleotidc

excision repair (/), whereas cells from the

variant fomj ofXP (XF-V) excise UV pho-

iopraducts at a nortnai tale {2). XP-V cells,

however, ant much slower than noraiat cells

in replicating DNA coniainirig UV phoio-

products {3), and XP-V cell-free extracts are

defidcni in bypass repUcadon of 3 cis-syn

thymiac^thymine ft-T) dimer {^). XP-V cells

ara hypermutabJe mth UV light and c3(hibit

an tinusual mutaHonal spectra (5), The

RAD3Q gene of Sctcchanrmyca cerevisiae

fwnctions in error-free bypass of UV lesions
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{6, 7). KAD30 encodes a DNA poiymcrase

PoIti, which can efftt:icntly replicate past »

ch-syn T~T dimw- in template DNA^ anf

Rad30 inserts two adenines across from iht

dimer (S). Here, we detcimine if the Kumar
homolog of yeast RAOSO is responsible foi

XP-V.

A human cDNA clone, H963fi6 [345 bas<

pairs (bp)], that encodes a pqjtide with homol-

ogy to tht NHj-temiinus ofyeast Rad30 proteir

was used io screen a spleen cDNA library (9)

and a single clone that contains a 3-kb cDNA
insert was is(>ia[edL Sttfucnce analysis {10} ol

ihis cDNA (;/) (GcnBank accession mmha
AF155I85) indicated thai the protein encodetl

by the human gene displays significant homol*

ogy to the S. csrevisine Kad30 proldn (Fig.

\A). AVe have named the humiwi gene kJ<AD30.

Excludfcg the ialervcning region fiom amino
acid residues 452 to 605 in hKad3Q, the human
and yeast Rad30 proteins share 23% identical

and 53Ve consented residues, and the two pro-

teins have several highly conserved motifs

Uiroughout their length (Fig. IA),
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